NiMH Battery Charger (CHPRO)

EXPANDED CHARGING INFORMATION

- Enhanced sensory experience through the progression of multiple colors linked with the addition of audio notifications

PREMIUM PERFORMANCE

- Helps maximize battery performance by ensuring a full charge, while not overcharging or damaging your batteries

A DESIGN WITH SOUND

- Compactness and sleekness for pleasing appearance in use and easy storage
- Detailed elements that increase the ease of use

Before Using Your Charger:
Please read all instructions and cautionary markings on the battery charger, batteries, and device.

Best used with Energizer NiMH batteries.

Product Detail:

Designation: Pro Charger
Color: Black
Charge Capability: “AA” (2) or (4) “AAA” (2) or (4)
Charging Time:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Battery</th>
<th>Capacity (mAh)</th>
<th>Estimated Time (time)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AA</td>
<td>1300-2000</td>
<td>3-4 hrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA</td>
<td>2000-2400</td>
<td>4-5 hrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAA</td>
<td>500-800</td>
<td>3-4 hrs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shutoff Mechanism: Delta V Detection Timer (5 hours)
Charging Current:
- 2 or 4 x AA, 500mA
- 2 or 4 x AAA, 220mA
Input Rating: Universal Voltage: 100-240vac, 50/60Hz, 7W
Charging indication:
- Sound Indicators - Single Beep/Start - Double/Done
- 3 Stage Status Indicators: Red - Charging 0-49%
- Amber - Charging (50-99%), Green - Fully Charged
Typical Weight: 113.0 grams (3.9 oz.)
Dimensions (mm): 116 x 70 x 50 (H x L x W)
Volume (cm³): 4060
Plug Type: EU/UK
Rev Polarity Protection: Yes
Primary Battery Detection: Yes
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